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S TATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. .Bingham., ................... ........, Maine
D ate .. ..... .J'llne. ...29.,1940.•.......
Name............. ........ .. ......~.~.~P.~~A .. ~ ~ 9.~.~!.~......................

·· ·· ···············

...................................................................................... .

Upper Main Stre~,.

Street Address .... ........... ................ .... .... .. .................. ...................... ... .... ..... ... ........ .. ....... .. ........ ......................... ......... ...... .

City or T own ..... ...... .. .'~ .J~gp...~;.... ~ ~ .~ .8..iL. ..... ............. ..... ... ......... ...... ..... .......... ..... .... ........ .. ....... ... .. .......... . .......... .
H ow long in United States ..... .... ~9. ...~ .~.!f........................................ How lo ng in Maine ..... .. P.0 ..Y-r.~.l

.......

Born in...Car.lt.on ...County.,N.ew ... Br.unswiek. ...................... D ate of Birth..JW?:~ ...?.9.;'.l.?.7..l ............

If married, how m any children ......... f.1V.e....... .... ............................... O ccupation .cl.er.k..ha.r.dlt.ar.e.... s.t.or e
Name of employer .......... ................ ..$ .•..;f.,.YJP..ttJ~~:Y.. .................................................................................................
(Present o r last}

B1nghani:,Ma.1ne :

Address of en1ployer .. , .......... ........... ............ ........ ... ....................... .. ......... .................. ............ ....... .................... ... ...... ....... ..

.

Yes

Yes

Yes

Engltsh... ..... ......... .. .. ...... ....... .... Speak. .......... ........ ...... .. ......... .... Read ................ ..... ... .. .. ...... ..Write ......... .................... .. .. .
Other Ian guages... ........ .... ............. .. ......................:O,.~!':~.;.............................................................................................. .

· for c1ttzens
··
h·1p? .... .. .....................
No ~......... ..... .. ..... ... ....... ........ .. ..... .. ...... ..... .......... ........... ..... ..
H ave you m acl e appI .tcatlon
H ave you ever had military service?.... ..... ........ ....... ... ... ..

~f~!~.~.~... ............ . ......................................... ..................

If so, where? ..... .. Kingston.,:Ontar.io...................... When?..... ... .1887 .. :fo~

h

Wimess. ~~~;~

Sign,rurn

6 ..~ ths ... course ... .

A ~jp~

